
Occasional showers to
night and Wednesday
Cooler Wednesday
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Girl and Brother
Ferried Across River
To Reach Their Home

Ill

MISS RUBY SPRINGSTEEN
Who Was Carried Up HUts of Glen Echo on Shoulders of Four MenI

t 7

I

Pair Contract Typhoid at
Fathers Cottage on

Island

Having been hurried across the
in a small boat and up a steep

plHaMft on the shoulders of four
and sympathetic men Miss Ruby

Springsteen Is Iy1 seriously HI today
in the apartments of her father Abram

at the In an
adjoining room is her brother also III

and Who went through the sane

Mr Sj 1ng teen today applied to the
Commissioners for a permit to have the
alley adjoining the apartment house
closed because both his children are

from typhoid fever
Mr Springsteen some time ago built-

a cottge on a little island in the Po
tomac Just beyond Glen Echo and his
family moved there to spend the sum-
mer About two weeks ago his son Who
is seventeen years of age became ill
but remained at the summer home

Start Journey From Island
About a week later Miss Springsteen

also became ill and the doctors
both cases typhoid fever There

are few facilities for communication
the little island and Glen Echo

but Manager Shaw of the amusement
arranged te assist Mr Springsteen

in getting his son and daughter
town

Mr Shaw took a corps of his men
two cots and a number of blankets over
to the island in a boat which is propelled

the cots carried on to the boat
the IHtle craft slowly and

carefully across the water A naphtha
was waiting on the canal and

the were transferred from the other
boat to the launch which took them as
tar as Glen Echo

Carry Patients Up Hill

When tW park had been reached the
most difficult part of the journey was
encountered There was no way in
whieh the young patients could be car-
ried up the steep hill except on the
shoulders of the men who had brought
the boat over and in this way the long
steep CHtnb threvgh the picturesque park
Was made

Four men carried each of the cots and
were careful that not the slightest Jolt
should disturb either of the invalids
When the little party finally reached the
Conduit road Charles H Jernian of

Gibbg Co was waiting in
an automobile The were
driven rapidly to the family apartments-
In the Soto

Mr Springsteen was unable to attend
the Army Encampment at Sara-
toga Springs of the serious

of his son and daughter He is be-
lieved to be the youngest veteran of the
civil war and always in attendance-
at the gatherings Of his comrades

The his sons case ner
that of his daughter has yet been
reached

PRESIDENT AMADOR DENIES-
U S WOULD ANNEX PANAMA

ROME Sept President Amader
of Panama who Is visiting Rome de-
nies that the United States is prepar-
ing to annex Panama He says work
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Secretary Taft is departing from this
country fur the Philippines this week
with assurances of the most roseate sort
from his lieutenants as to the prospects
for his nomination for on the
Republican ticket

From a politician in close touch with
Taft leaders something of the progress
made by the Taft movement was
learned today The situation as they
see it could hardly be better

To begin with Taft leaders say
the if the Foraker men
in Ohio are grossly exaggerated and
that Foraker not be to prevent
Taft getting a solid delegation In other

will not be handicapped by
going to the national as

Sherman was with a
on which he can place no
Foraker assert If Foraker is
a candidate for President he will get
halt the delegation and under

will control a fourth of it
Spreading in Other States

But it is outside of Ohio the situ
ation from the Taft viewpoint is most
interesting Here it is said the Taft
movement has made great strides

Practically there are Just three men

Continued on Second Page
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POTTS ACTION

OF DETECTIVES

Return of Stolen Bonds
Will Mitigate Sentence-

If Caught

Reader of Times
Offers Solution

Potts was on his way from
New Orleans to on the
Southern Pacific He dropped the
envelope containing the bonds on

one of the smaller station plat-

forms In northern California it
was mailed on a southbound
train and stamped with the train
mail agents Portland and San
Francisco stamp and came East
via Sacramento and Ogden-

It is my deduction that Potts
went through to Victoria and
Vancouver and is before this
time afloat from Montreal bound
for Europe

SHERLOCK HOLMES Jr

The return of the stool certificates
yesterday to the American National
Bank bY the missing olerk Edwin H
Potts will probably result In decidedly
HiiUgdng his punishment if he is ever
wrested

this morning that the return of
stolen securities would not affect the a
Con of United States in bringing t
Juctlce the fugitive clerk but that nets
tutlon of this sort particularly as
Potts offense was his first would prfe
ably bfc taken Into consideration in his
prosecution

Asked whether in cast the American
National Bank should desire have
ease noHe proceed the United states
would agree he that sack action
was sometimes taken in similar
but did not snow what would be dens
in this

At any rate Potts restoration of
stock will have no effect la lessening
Ifee efforts of the police to secure his
arrest and return to city

the publication IB The
Times yesterday of the peculiar man-
ner in envelope containing-
the certificates was addressed and mail
ed a communication was received this
morning from someone who has a bent
for detective rbsearch

This party sees but little mystery In
the receipt of the all Important letter
his that Potts dropped the
envelope as he sped through some small
town in the far West en route to Vic-
toria and Vancouver and that It was
subsequently mailed the finder on
a eouthbound California train

NEW YORK Sept 10 Scientists here
are greatly disappointed at the news to
day from Spltzberg Norway saying
Walter Wellman has abandoned his
proposed dash to tho pole for thisyear contemplated a balloon
dash last year was forced to post
pone the t because of unfavorable
weather conditions

COMMANDER SIMON COOK
IS DEAD IN ST LOUIS

Commander Simon Cook U S N re-
tired died suddenly at St Louis Mo
today according to a dispatch received-
at the Department

Commander Cook was born In White-
hall 111 June 16 1856 and entered

on June 10 1873
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Dollars for a Line10
SUPPLY MISSING LINE OF THIS LIMERICK

There was an old rooter of fame
Who shouted and yelled at each game

Just wait till next year
And then come here

And

The 10 cash prize will be
awarded for the brightest and
cleverest fifth line to the above
limericK Send in as many as
you please See next Sundays
Times for the winner
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The Washington
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Elopers Racing to Rockville
In Big Red Devil Automobile

ll Elude Young Girls
7 cisr

Parental

Friends Thought Bride
Was Entertaining at

Theater

Rushing along the Tenloytowu in
a big rod devil to escape any possible
chance of being overtaken by the girls
obdurate parent Robert Hamilton Mar-
tin and Alice King Earnshaw eloped this
afternoon to Rockvilla where they were
married according to the rites of
Episcopal Church-

It was the dramatic culmination of a
romantic courtship which began in this
city not Quito a year ego The

reached his majority September
3 and the bride celebrated her nine
teenth birthday about two weeks ago

It Was Love at First
was a case nf love at first sight

Just b6for6 Miss Earnshaw left tho
city last fall to complete her last
years course at the Hannah gore
Academy Cupid sot busy and the court
ship was carried on during the college
year

At the graduation dance Mr Martin
acted as his fiance escort and gave her
a beautiful brooch as a graduation pres-
ent After Miss Earnshaws return
from school the young couples

was Interrupted by parental objec
tion on account of theiryouth Miss Earnshaws love
wavered and when tho door of
home was closed to her lover she re
solved to see him at all hazards Nu-
merous meeting were arranged at the
homes of mutual until today
when the couple decided to

Theater Party a Ruse
In the party were Miss Ethel Martin

of Md a sorority sister of
the bride and Ernst A Knorr No dif-
ficulty was experienced during the dash
to Rockville as Miss was
supposed to be entertaining a theater
party at Chases

Mr and Mrs Martin returned to the
city immediately and after a supper at
tho Shoreham Hotel will be at the homo
of the mother Mrs W H
Martin 1414 Fiftenth street Mr Martin
who is the manager of tho Harrison
Coal Company and his wife
to go on their honeymoon during the
Christmas holidays for an extensive
tOur of the South

Mrs Martin is the daughter of R J
Earnshaw a prominent business man
of this city
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Active Canvass for New

Commanderin Chief
Begins

SARATOGA N Y Sept It The vet-
erans oi tuo Grand Army own Saratoga
today Practically alt the members who
intended coming here to attend the
fortyfirst annual encampment are In the
city with the result that Saratoga has
more visitors than on other date in
recent history

The program today Is mainly one of
reunion The Twelfth Ohio Battery

sharpshooters Union expris
oners of war regular army veterans
and the signal oorps are rallied around
camp

The first sosskm of the encampment
will be held tonight when Governor
Hughes will welcome the veterans to
New York State CommanderinCJhief
Brown James Tanner former com
mandarinchief and Archbishop Ire
land will also speak

Candidates for Commander

Great interest is vlde rd in the
choice of commanderinchief for the
coming year Five candidates are In
the field for the office Among them
are Gen John T Wilder of Knoxville
Tenn P H Coney of Tepeka Kan

G Burton of NA Ida and
Burrows of Rutherford N J

present quartermaster of the order
General Wilder who commanded

lightning brigade a famous
during the war is one of the

most active candidates In his can
vass he Is assisted by his young wife
Mrs Wilder is the claugtiter of Capt
John W Lee of N C who
was captain of a Confederate
in the North Carolina Regi
ment during the War General Wilder

Continued on Second Page
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VIENNESE GIRL

Department of Com-

merce and Labor Con
tinues Work on Paula

Klippenbrugs Case

One of the strongest arms of the
United States Government IS devoting
much of its energy to unearthing the
history of a lone woman whose deporta-
tion from this country has just been
asked by tho man with whom she is al
leged to have a love affair in Europe

The search into the life of Klip
penburg the Viennese actress who is
the woman in the ease is being con-

ducted by agents of the Department of
Commerce and Labor in many of tho
capitals of Europe

Continue Search
Reports that the department has de-

cided to drop the case Of Paula Kllppen
burg aro denied In no uncertain terms

Officially it is said the case is still
pending Miss Klippenburg has asked
for a hearing and be

one In the meantime she is out on
ball

Mush has been alleged as to the vast
career of the yeung woman and the de
partment has set ottt to ascertain some
thing of the facts It Is understood

of the Bureau of Immigration-
are making inquiry as to Miss Kllppen
burgs past In Vienna and other places
where she has lived

Inquiries Will Show

These inquiries are oxpectcod to dis-

close whether there is warrant for the
deportation of the young woman on
the ground that she is an Immoral per
son and a proper to enter
this country under the immigration
laws

Lator when the department has gath-
ered such as it seeks about
Miss Klippenburgs past there will be a
hearing before a board of Inquiry at
Ellis
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SLAYS
WOMANN-

aval Officers Wife

Shot Down in
Her Home

Mrs Rorschach First
Fired Twice at

Burglar

Man Then Seized Pis-

tol and Shot Her

Through Heart

NORFOLK Va Sept 10 Af-

ter firing two shots at the intruder
Mary Lawless Rorschach was

shot and killed by a burglar who en
tered her home at Portsmouth about
3 oclock this Mrs
Rorschach is the wife of Lieut
Frank C Rorschach now on the
cruiser Tennessee at Provincetown
Mass

Alone With Her Children
Aiv the time of the tragedy Mrs

Rorsohaoh was alone in her home in
front of the naval hospital woods
Portsmouth with the exception of
her two small children aged five and
evoa years She has always been

considered a fearless woman and
upon healing a burglar downstirs
at an early houc this morning she
descended the Xclc and cor-
nered the man lii the kitohen She
fired two shots at the intruder both
of which went wild owing to the
dark room

Burglar Seized tie Revolver

After the Second shot the burg
lar made a rush for the woman
took her pistol and shot her
through the heart He then es
caped leaving Mrs Rorschachs
money tied about her neck and the
jewels upon her hands

The woman lived long enough to
toll her eldest by what had hap
pened and to send him for help

Bloodhounds Put on the Trail
Bloodhounds were put upon the

trail but so far have failed to get-
a scent It is not known
whether the burglar WAS black or
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white Mrs Rorschach was a sister
of Joseph T Lawless former secre
tary of the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia Her husband had but recent-
ly been promoted and ordered to
the Pacific coast being at present
stationed at Provincetown Mrs
Itorschaoh was thirtysix years of

The Navy Department was notified
today ef the murder f Mrs Rorsohaoh
at her home in Norfolk Mr lawless a
relative of Mrs Rorsohach requested
the department to notify Lieutenant
Rorschaeh of the tragedy

FILES OUSTER SUITS
AGAINST COMPRESS CO

VICKSBURG Miss Sept
suits have Men lied by District Attor-
ney Treaes against the Gulf Compress
Company which owns and operate

eVery compress In this State
charging violation of the Mississippi
antitrust statute which forbids one
corporation owning stock in another In
addition to asking for revocation of the
ebarter penalties flS ii ere sued
for

THE WEATHER REPORT-

An area of high pressure of consid-
erable extent bas built up in the last
fortyeight hours over the Canadian
maritime This development-
has doubtless prevented the depression
in tho central valleys from advancing to
the eastward As a result rainy weather
has continued the part of
the valley the Ohio

rain have fallen In the Middle Atlantic
States
coast will be fresh rlyr
on the South Atlantic and East
ocaats southerly

Steamers departing for European
will have easterly winds

weather to the Grand Banks

9 a m
12 noon i
1 p m

74
2

83

SUN TABLE
Sun sets 630
Sun rises tomorrow 635

TIDZ TABt
High water today 946 a m

water 4t03 p m
High water am J6 pm
Low water tomorrow 4Jft am 438 pm

HARPERS FERRY W Va Sept 10
Both rivers very muddy
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